
Apr 29    --Barre Town Garage/HHW
May 13   --Tunbridge Transfer Station/PBF
June 10   --Tunbridge Transfer Station/HHW
July 8      --Hardwick Town Garage/PBF
July 29    --Hardwick Town Garage/HHW

 Aug 17    --Duxbury Rover, PBF, 5 - 7 pm (Duxbury Town Garage**)
Aug 26    --Bradford Town Garage/PBF
Sept 7     --Chelsea Rover, PBF, 5-7 pm (Chelsea Transfer Station**)
Sept 9     --Bradford Town Garage/HHW
Sept 30   --Montpelier, VT Dept of Labor/HHW 

Barre City
Barre Town  
Berlin 
Bradford  
Calais   

Chelsea  
Duxbury
East Montpelier 
Fairlee 
Hardwick   

Middlesex  
Montpelier   
Orange 
Plainfield  
Tunbridge  

Walden 
Washington
Williamstown
Woodbury             

Central Vermont Solid Waste Management District
2017 Schedule for Special Collections

All events are held 9 am - 1 pm unless otherwise noted

HHW  = Household Hazardous Waste
PBF     = Paint, Batteries, Fluorescent & CFL bulbs
*See reverse side for details

*RESIDENTS: Hazardous Waste (HHW) collections: $20 per car load for residents in district
HHW is $100 per car load for out of district residents

** Please call ahead to preregister for this event! 

Paint, Battery, Fluorescent & CFL bulb collections (PBF) are FREE to residents
BUSINESSES must call to pre-register and for business pricing

cvswmd.org | 802.229.9383

CVSWMD residents may attend any collection in any town.

District towns include:



Questions? Call us!

Paint, Battery, Fluoresent & CFL Bulb Collections are FREE

These programs are funded through Extended Producer Responsiblity (EPR) programs; staff and equipment 
costs are subsidized by CVSWMD.

Please follow these guidelines for the PBF collection:
•	 Paint must be in identifiable cans. All paints & stains (except spray paint) will be accepted as long as the 

original label is still present. If label is missing take to a HHW collection. Paint thinners, solvents, and spray 
paint also go to HHW collections.

•	 Non-alkaline battery ends must be taped or the batteries must be individually bagged for safety reasons.
•	 Broken fluorescent bulbs should be double bagged.

Household Hazardous Waste - Fee $20 per carload

Why is there a fee? 
Household Hazardous Waste is expensive to dispose of properly. CVSWMD must contract with a company spe-
cifically trained to handle hazardous materials. The fee we charge during our collection events is a small fraction 
of the total per-car expense. CVSWMD subsidizes the rest of the cost. To reduce your fee, combine your load 
with family, friends or neighbors into one car and split the cost. 

What is household hazardous waste? 
Look for the words “Danger,” “Poison,” or “Caution/Warning” on the label. If you see any of those words, con-
sider it household hazardous waste. 

Examples include:
Bleach products (including tub, tile & toilet cleaners and laundry soaps), drain openers, oven cleaners, floor wax,   
solvents, tar, adhesives, pesticides, aerosols, moth balls, gasoline, kerosene, used or contaminated oil, degreasers, 
polishes, transmission fluid, brake fluid, spray paint. 

cvswmd.org  | 802-229-9383   

Want a complete list of what to (or not to) bring to a paint collection site? Go to www.paintcare.org/products-we-accept/

@VTZerowaste


